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GRIZZLIES TRIM 
CAVEMEN 38-20

NEWS FROM

Lincoln School
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YOU’LL WANT TO KILL IM 
— ANDK/SS’EM!

Th« fattest,
furious fam-

with GRANT MITCHELL 
NANA BRYANT • JOHN LITEL 
GEO. REEVES JAN CLAYTON

With the exception of a few 
brief moments in the opening per
iod when tile score was tied al 2-2 
and 4-4, Ashland's Grizzlies led 
the Grants Pass Cavemen through
out the game and won handily 38 
to 20 on the Grants Pass court 
Tuesday evening.

Alvene Monroe, in the starting 
lineup replacing Chet Fowler, 
drew first blood of the game when 
he made good a gift toss and from 
then on out the winners couldn't 
be denied. The Grizzlies rang up 
baskets from every angle on the 
court in the first 
somewhat erratic 
half.

Ashland's hopes 
gloomy in the third quarter when 
Provost fouled out and was re
placed by Bob Dunn, who prev
iously had seen service in the sec
ond stanza when he substituted 
for Jim Smith Any doubts as to 
the weakness the change might 
cause was stain banished, however, 
as Dunn turned in a whale of a 
ball game both on offense and 
defense.

ÍALENT NEWS
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LOVE FIERCE AS THE 
HOWLING FURY OF 
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• WED & THUR •
BARGAIN DAYS

“45c
Kiddies a Dime!

POMONA GRANGE 
TO AIKET FlB. 8
• The Talent grange met Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Stevens of the Pnoenix 
gian6e present. One new member 
rvoy Kooerson, was admitted to 
mt giange. me program for the 
evening opened oy all singing 
"Amenca the Beautiful.” W. V\. 
Kooison gave a snort talk on the 
new food stamp plan. The liars' 
contest was won by Tom bell. 
George Hartley was close second 
with several otners not tar benlnd. 
After the grange closed, refresh
ments were served. It was an
nounced that Pomona grange will 
meet at Jacksonville Saturday, 
Feb. 8. The committee for hospit
ality will be Jay Terrill, Geoge 
Carter, Joe Glass, Ed Learning 
and C. C. Cognacci.
• Harvey Maxon was shopping in 
Ashland Wednesday.
• Tom Lamb, well known local 
citizen, is ill at his home. His 
many friends wish him an early 
recovery.
• The local basketball team un
der the leadership of Coach Dex
ter Russell showed fine form in 
two games staged at the local 
gym during the past week. Mon
day evening they defeated Sams 
Valley by a score of . 2 to 17 ar.d 
in a game with Phoenix played 
Wednesday evening for the bene
fit of the infantile paralysis fund, 
the score was 8 to 6. The high 
school orchestra and girls drill 
team assisted in the evening's en
tertainment which was well at
tended.
• Karl Pneifer, who is an em
ploye of the government at the 
Panama canal zone, spent several 
days of last week visiting his 
brother, George Pheifer, and fam
ily.
• Mrs. Louise English of the 
Walker Business college in Port
land demonstrated speed typing 
to the student body last week.
• Mr. and Mrs. Elroy McGrew of 
Prospect spent a few days this 
week visiting Mrs. McGrew’s mo
ther, Mrs. Dora Smith and brother 
Al.
• Mrs. Roy Estes spent Monday 
in Ashland shopping and visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Homes 
and family.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Thetford 
moved last week to Spring Valley, 
Calif.

JI Mrs. Georgia Balstad left Mon- 
ay for Springfield for an extend
ed visit with friends.

• Mrs. William Hotchkiss made 
a business trip to Montague, Calif. 
Wednesday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Graham 
are the parents of a five pound 
13 ounces baby boy bom at the 
Community hospital in Ashland 
Wednesday morning.
• Mrs. Headrick Baughman of 
Klamath Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and 
town.
• Mrs. 
Bernice 
meeting of the Navy Mothers at 
Medford Friday evening. Mrs. An
derson was taken in as a new 
member. The next meeting will be 
an all-day session at the home of 
Mrs. Maxwell Feb. 5.
• Mr. and Mrs. L. Walden, who 
have been in Talent the past two 
months, left last week for Klam- 
oth Falls to make their home.

The Wise Thing
Is to procure Automobile 
Liability and Property Dam
age insurance BEFORE you 
have an accident.
It will safeguard your right 
to drive as well as protect 
you from financial loss.
A few dollars today may 
save you a thousand tonight. 
DO IT NOW..

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE and 
REAL INSURANCE 

Phone 8781 41 East Main

1Indians ('ouvert Free 
Throws To Down AILS LITIIIABy SCHOOI. STUDENTS

The children of rrxima ft. 
and 8 heard the inauguration 

; President Roosevelt and Vice 
President Wallace. It is nice to 
have a radio to hear important 
events.

Miss O'Brien hail charge of the 
Lincoln school exhibit On one of 
the bulletin boards were pictures 
of some of the churches of Ash
land There were also copies of the 
Ten Commandments, the Beati
tudes and the Lord's Prayer. 
These are some of the books that 
were displayed; "The Story of 
Jesus,......rhe Story of David." and
"The Story of the Children from 
the Bible."

Room 7 saw two pictures Mon
day on industries in our country. 
One told about the petroleum in
dustry and the other one was 
about the iron

The Lincoln 
a meeting on 
pointed two 
room to keep 
ground.

The girls 
started folk 
Miss McNair 
girls like the

In the art 
pupils are making 
the story of early 
tory. Some of the 
of the Dutch colony, first Thanks
giving, plantations and William 
Penn They are having fun draw
ing them.

Tour To Challenge 
Leadership of Sons

Southern Oregon College of 
ucation's basketball team will 
tempt to hold leadership in 
Oregon Intercollegiate conference 
this week-end when they meet 
Oregon College of Education at 
Monmouth Friday and Saturday 
nights and then journey to lai 
Grande where they will face East
ern Oregon College of Education 
Monday and Tuesday nights. The 
Sons gained their league leader
ship by winning two tussles from 
Albany college earlier in the sea
son.

Chuck DeAutremont is leading 
all SOCE scorers with 68 points to 
his credit for se.ison play and Jake 
Fisher is second with 65, followed 
by George Bassman with 63.

The rest of the Sons' scoring is 
divided among Bobby Hoefs with 
42; Gene Crites, 32; Paul Lowery, 
23; Frank Mohns. 20; Dutch Shei- 
dereiter. 14; Wes Peters. 5; Haufle 

Joe Spayde 4 and Russ Werner4;
3

industry.
school council had 
Jan. 17. They ap- 
pupils 
order

from each 
on the play

in the 
dancing 
is then 
class. 
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sixth grade 
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teacher. The

room 6, thein 
murals to tell 
American his- 
scenes will be
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< ury liriui r lead
ing role In "THE HOWARDS 
OF VIRGINIA.” «bowing at the 
Litlihi theater Sunday, Mondai 
and Tuesday.

Powerful Rubes Stop 
Varsity Five 48-41

Coach Jean Eberhart's Sons suf
fered their third straight defeat 
when Rubenstein's Oregonians 
downed them 48 to 41 in the SOCK 
gym Saturday night.

With the exception of a short 
time midway ill the first half the 
Oiegonians were never headed 
John Dick and Matt 1‘avalunas 
were hitting with uncanny accur
acy to keep the Rubes far in the 
lead.

The Sons played the winners on 
a fairly even basis in the first 
half with only three points separ
ating the two teams as the final 
period began. For the first 13 
minutes of the second half, the 
Sons seemed to go to pieces and 
allowed the Rubes to mark up 
their margin of victory. 1-ate in 
the game the collegians began to 
click but the Rubes matched shot 
for shot.

Dick and Pavaiunas were high 
scorers for the game with 14 and 
13 points 
Hoefs led 
counters.

Ashland 
28 to 26 
high frosh 
Stone and Kennebeck led the win
ners with 10 points each and Kan 
nasto was high for the Juniors 
with eight markers.

------------•------------
BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN

"Bundles for Britain” is the slo
gan at the Southern Oregon Col
lege of Education this week The 
student council has appointed > 
committees for the program, 
which as yet has not been ar
ranged. The proceeds are to go t<< I 
the national organization

------------•-------
• Mrs. Bill Carey, who has been 

I spending the winter in Talent, left 
I for Dothan .Ore., where her hus- 
i band is employed by the Southern 
1 Pacific.

respectively. Bobby 
the teachers with 10

junior high dropped a 
count to the Klamath 

in the preliminary

Ashland high's fighting Grizzly 
basketball machine dropped a 
heai i-biraking 2W 26 decision to 
the conference-leading Roseburg 
Indians on the junior high court 
here Friday nignt. The Grizzlies
must now win ail the lest of their I 
district games to lie assured of j 
even a tie for the title.

Hail Ashland converted their 
foul shots, the (fame would have 
been thviis but tne Gaatineau men 
jual couldn't do it. They missed alx 
out of eight attempts while the 
Viaitoia rung up nine out of 13 
tries

After Hughes of Roseburg rang 
up the first basket, the game was 
a tinnier with the score being tied 
six times The fit at quarter was In 
a knot six all but the Ashlander* I 
were out ill front 13 to 12 at the 
haltway mark Again at Um end 
of the thild quarter Ashland was. 
ahead 23-20. As the game went 1 
into the cloaing minutes, Wianl J 
put Roseburg in front 26-24 Then 
Bob Weaver sank a howitzer to I 
put the score in a knot. A mail 
scramble for the ball ensued und 
b'inh'y emetgeil with the OV*1 an.I 
swished »»no from right under the 
bucket t<> put ins dub in the lend 
A few seconds later Weaver fouled ( 
him and Finley ended the eve- 
ning'a scoring with a free toes.

Royal Denton, the Indians' six-1 
foot-seven Inch center, was eject 
ed from the game late in the 
fourth jM'riod on pernonal fouls

In the prelim, Joe JessiTa All
Stats downed Blake’s Bai barIans 
36 to 31 in a game that saw the 
Blakenicn fur improved over then 
pre-hollday performances.
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Patronize our advertiser*

• WANT ADS •
AGATES cut and mounted to or

der Agate cutting machines and 
supplies Blue white and brown 
Zircons. Choice arrow heads 
wanted Santo’s Agate Shop 42ft 
East Main. Medford 3-6
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Friday, Saturday

DRUMS OF THE
Thrilling Story of Ihe Sahara

Desert
------ alno-----

“WEST OF 
ABILENE”

with
Charles Starrett

“SONS OF THE 
PIONEERS”

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday 

“THE HOWARDS
OF VIRGINIA

with
Cary (iraní and 

Martha Scott 
from the novel 

TREE OF LIBERTY" 
ALSO NEWS 

AND SELECTED SHORTS

Wednesday and 
Thursday

DIME NIGHTS
Mutine«*« Saturday und 

Munday only

Subscribe for The Miner today.

Drive a Clean Car

ANY CAR

WASHED AND VACUUMED
MARFAK LUBRICATED

All for

Mrs. L. J. Moon, south of

REED&YOUNG TEXACO SERVICE
71 Kant Main Street

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
—DOUBLE ON SUNDAYS

Thia includes thorough washing, interior vacuum cleaned and 
awept out, and factory-specification lubrication with genuine 
Marfak lubricant»!

Squeaking, muddy cam are no fun In the winter or summer, 
and our »»pecial wa*hing-liibrl<ating value enable« you to enjoy 
a clean, quiet car in winter, too!

W. W. Maxwell and Mrs. 
Anderson attended the

■>

Something Different

48 centsTHE

THAT’S CHEAPER THAN A COLD!
Beginning Sun. Jan. 26, lla.m

Continuing to Feb. 9 ASHLAND LAUNDRY CO / )

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
K 7771

also includes exposure to illness . . . With

81 WATER ST. 
"For 1he Ideal waahduy—

•lust call,
That's all."

A Real 
Bargain

It Takes More Than 
Soap & Water to Have 
Washday at Home

It takes a lot of tino* and hard work. It

I
PREACHING COWBOY a

colds it nd flu as prevalent as they are now, 
the safest way is to avoid home washday.

For as Little as

our laundry services can protect you from 
washday hazards.


